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. , , of December, the fame W inds ftill ^v a ilm g s jb u t the South-weft was more ftormy. O n ' December I 9th, there blew a Storm, firft from South-weft, and then from North-weft: But the Storm of the sth was much ftronger, which blew on the fame P o in ts .'T h e Summer of 1735-was colder, and wetter than the preceding Summer.
rnilimr
This put me on recollefting what fort of W inter went before a dry Summer. In the Year i7 3 i-the Summer was remarkably dry -I had not begun to keep a Journal of the Weather » the ^a r i730. B u r l took fo much Notice of the unufual Cold in j4tril 1731. that I made the following Remarks. . .
• , Tr. .. fro m hence I conclude, that a frofty W inter pro duces a dry Summer; and a mild W inter a wet Summer. I am fenfible, that thefe Conclufions are drawn from (hort and imperfea Obfervations: But, fuppofmg them to be true, I would be glad to know why thefe things ate fo.
I find from thefe and fome other Obfervations, w hich! have cafually made, that the Weather depends very much on the Wind. I {hall therefore begin with inquiring what is the Caufe of Winds, and then proceed to find out, as well as I can, why the W ind doth influence the Weather,
C ]
Wind is a Stream o f Air ; Air an unmixed Fluid encompafling our Globe, with a Shell o f at leaft . Miles thick. Every Particle of Air gravitates equally, towards the Centre o f the Earth. Air is capable of being comprefled and expanded: The more Air is comprefled, the heavier it is 5 the more it is expanded, the lighter. Cold and Heat, whatever they be, or however they ad, produce thefe contrary Effeds in the A ir: That is, Cold doth comprefs the Air, and Heat expands i t : Therefore Cold and Heat, in different Parts of the Air, will make it flow : For Cold making the Air heavy, and Heat making it light, the lighter muft, of courfe, give Way to the heavier; as, in a Balance, a greater Weight makes a fmaller rife. W e daily fee a Proof of this in a Stove.
The Sea and Land-breezes, and the Trade-wind, owe their Original to thefe Caufes. The Sea-breeze, when regular, begins at Nine o'Clock in the Morn ing, approaches the Shore gently, at firft; increafes till Twelve; retains its full Strength till T h re e; then gradually decreales till Five, when it dies away. At Six in the Evening the Land breeze begins, and con tinues till Eight next M orning: The Interval be tween thefe Tw o Breezes, at Morning and Evening, are the hotteft Parts of the Day. It is faid, that thefe Winds vary in their Periods; which not being to my Purpofe, I take no Notice of.
The way of accounting for this Vicillitude of Sea and Land-wind, is thus: The Sun, as it attends,, fheds its Heat equally on the Land and Sea; but the Earth receives the Heat fooner than the Water, or reflects it ftronger. For one or both of thefe Reafons, the Air that hangs over the Land, is heated more X x x than t 5lt 3 . than the Sea-air, it becomes thereby more rarefied, ahd consequently lighter s and therefore the Sea^air, ■with its fupenor Weight, flows in up ft. W ay. The Intervals between are owing I » the Air of both Places being in an equal Degree of Heat, ana confequently of equal Weight. The Trade-wind never varies, which is thus ac counted for: The Air ju ft under the Sun K; the hotteft: The cold Air prefleth upon the hot, as the hot Air follows the Sun; and therefore it makes a perpe tual Flow of W ind between the Tropics * o m^/ r r « to A m erica , and from thence to the B ti-lsiu H W ith regard to the W ind influencing th e W ea ther 5 1 find that though Air be an nnm.xed fluid, ye it is capable of receiving many Vapours w h tcb ito tt in it, as we fee other Bodies float in Water. Sometimes the Vapour afcends, and fometimes it a s the G ro u n d / All which I take to be cffearf by Heat and Cold in this M anner: Heat feparates W ate into fmall Particles, and the incorporated Air, rare fied by the fame Heat, blows up thofe Pamc.es in Bubbles; by which means the fwoln Vapour coming fpecifically lighter than a like Space ot am bient Air, afcends, fwift, at firft, (which aff°r pleafant Sight in a warm Summers Day) a n d 'heft gradually flower, till it gets up to that Part ot th,c Air which is of equal Lightnefs w ithitfelf; and there it remains, as long as the Air continues in the lame State: But whenever the Air cools, in whic e watery Bladders float, the Cold contraas the Bladder, which becoming thereby fpecifically heavier than the Air, down it falls in Dew, or Rain. A common Thus in a calm Evening, w hen there is no W in d to waft the A ir, as the Heat of the Sun declines, the C old arrefts fome few o f the laft afcending Vapours, and, by its ow n Force, w ithout any other Change in the State o f the A ir, compels them to return, in Dew , to the very Spot from whence they aro fe; whilft their Brethren efcape, w ho go out o f the Reach o f the C old a little before the A pproach o f N ight.
Since therefore the fame A ir, in different States o f Heat and C old, affe&s Vapour in this M anner, it thence follows, that Vapour, wafted from A ir o f one Tem peram ent to another, muft be affe&ed in the fame M anner a lfo : So that Vapour, carried from a colder to a warm er A ir, will afcend* and, o n the contrary, Vapour carried from a w arm er to a colder A ir, will defeend. N ow if Cold condenfes the A ir, and thereby makes it prefs upon the warmer 5 and if Vapour, carried by a Stream o f A ir from a colder to a w arm er Region, afeends 5 we have the Reafon why the N ortheaft blows, and why it blows dry.
Let us fix upon fom e Spot in the C o n tin en t o f
North'Europe, w hence this W in d comes to u s : Suppofe A r c h a n g e l , w hich lies on our North-ealfc P oint, and is in 6 $ Degrees N orthern L atitude:
W hen the Froft is intenfe, the incum bent A ir there muft needs be very heavy $ that A ir will prefs every . W e find by Experience, that the Sea-lhore is warmer than the Inland; that the Sea is warmer than the Shore 5 and that the. Ocean is ftill warmer than the Sea* Befides, the more you go from hence towards the South, the nearer you go to the Sun; and the more North, the-farther from it: This muft make the South-weftern Ocean much warmer than the Con tinent, that lies at an equal Diftance, on the oppofite P o in t: From this very warm Place, the W ind blows to a Place much colder; and yet there muft be a natural Caufe of all this apparent Contradidion to the Laws of N ature: W hether we can find it out or not, I {hall attempt it at well as I can.
It will be in vain to feek for the Caufe of this W ind in this Ocean itfelf, or in the Air over it, influenced only by the Sun, and the Surface of the Sea. But there may be Tornados in thofe Seas: Our Seamen often meet them between the Tropics, feldom, as 1 am told, in the Ocean I am now fpeaking of, which is to the North of the Northern Tropic. But were they more frequent and violent than they really are, yet they are not lading, and therefore cannot produce a long Auguftin, fcould turn off Southward; the reft, which blows to the N orth of that Cape, I may lay Claim to. This Cape is in about 8 Degrees South Latitude, fo that I may demand a Breadth o f 3 8 De grees j but 1 will make an Abatement: For though the Trade-wind, to the North of the Line, be fometimes 30 Degrees broad, yet fometimes it is not above 24 Degrees} which Variation depends, as I fuppofe, on the Sun's Place in the Zodiac . * So that it is narrowed in the W inter, and wideft in the Summer. Taking it then at the narroweft, when the Sun is in the W inter Solftice, we Ihall have a Breadth of 3 a Degrees: But I allow 2 Degrees, to make Amends for the flack W ind, to the North of the Tropic o f Cancer, and for the Calms near the Equator; and infill on 30 Degrees only, for the Breadth of that Trade-wind, which is to be reflected back to us.
How high foever that Column o f Air be, which is carried through this wide Space, no more of it can affert us, than what is repelled by the Hills it ftrikes againft, and by the cold Air which hangs over them.
I take thefe high Lands, and their incumbent Air, to be a Refinance fiifficient to repel the Trade-wind:
The But to all this it may be obje&ed; that the Seacurrent fets out of the Gulph ol towards the North i whereas, I fay, the W ind comes towards thq North-eaft. Sailors, it feems, take no farther Notice of thefe Currents, than while they are near Head lands, where they are ftrongeft, and affedt their Na vigation moft. But there feems to me to be a Necefc fity of the Continuance of this Current much farther than the Gulph of F l o r i d a ,and of its takin Directions from the North towards the North-eaft, and thence even* towards the South, before it be quite fpent. For it muft be a vaftQuantity of W ater that is driven by the whole' Breadth of the Tradewind, from Africa to the Shores of 5 the far greater Part of which, as fuppofes, doth flow by the Promontory of Cape St* Weftward. This great Flux of W ater has found a Paflage out towards the North, between Florida and Cuba 5 which is the Reafon, that, notwithftanding the Current fets Weftward, the Sea in the Weft-Indies never rifes.. Here we fee, that the Middle Ocean is at a great and conftant Expence of Water j it muft therefore want a Supply, and no Supply fo natural, as for it to have its own W ater again j which, after it hath paffed the Gulph of Florida, meets with one Check (till after another, till it returns to the Place from whence it came. That Wind will blow from a warmer to a colder Quarter, is confirmed not only from the South-weft raging with us in W inter, which m ud be confefied to come from a much warmer Climate, whatever Caufe it be owing to 5 but from the almoft daily Obfervation of thofe who live in the Country, and will look a little about them. Whoever is within the Sight of Hills, and there are few Places where there are not fome in View, will find, if he ta k es' the leaft Notice, that it rains in the Hills before it rains in the Vales: What can be the Caufe of this Rain \ Nothing, doubtlefs, but a W ind blowing from the Vales towards the Hills 5 that is, from a warmer to a colder Region, where the Vapour, which is brought thither, falls. Suppofe the Air over the Hills be cold in 2 0 Degrees * and the Air over the Vales but in iq Degrees, 10 cannot outweigh 2 0 ; but* the Butcher's Stiliard, which, with a Weight of $ Pound, will weigh 100 Pound, by placing the 5 Pound W eight 20 times farther from the Centre, than the Thing to be weighed is placed: For 5 Pound the W eight multiplied by 20, the Velocity is equal to 100 Pound. Suppofing then that the Cold to the Northeaft of us be 100, and the Cold which drives the Tradewind, only 5; that is, that the Cold of the one Place be 20 times greater than the Cold of the other: But fuppofing the Air 5 Degrees cold, to move 20 times fafterthan that which is 100 Degrees; upon this Suppofition the Momentum will be equal: And lince they move in direft Oppofition to one another, they will meet exa&ly half way, which 1 take to be fometimes near the Cafe. But if the Northern Power fhould lofe one Half of its Weight, /.
be milder, by one Half, one W inter than it is another, the other Power Bill continuing the fame, then the South-weft will blow one Half farther.
I am aware of but one Objection more, which is, that in the Gulph of [ 535 j f \ a , . From all my little ObfervationT findy that the upper Current generally prevails. For though the undercurrents from, fuppofe, the Eaft, or even; North-eaft, be brisk at firft, and the brisker they are at firft, the longer they continue; yet they die away by degrees, as their Strength fpends itfelf y the A it: becomes near calm;4 and then the South-weft, Which* before blowed aloft, defeends to the Earth, and commands the whole Sky.
That 
F l o r i d a nC oaft.
Upon the W hole, then, though I cannot pretend to find out the Angle of Incidence, yet I muft con clude, that the Trade-wind i$ refleded in fuch a manner as to caufe pur South-weft W ind.
And I conceive, that this new Direction is fo far .from checking its Current, that it the rather incrcafes it. For a great Part of the cold Air, that hangs over the Continent it ftrik.es againft, having no other Vent, Aies off with the Eddy, and .thereby makes more than Amends for the Stop it gave.. From j/ittiCTica to*the eft of this .\v md glides over the Ocean, a plain Field, that gives no Opposition, and which, with its natural W arm th, encourages the W aft, by making the Air pver it more ready to yield to the impelled Force.
Having thus opened a Pafiage for the Trade-wind to flow even to us, with a back Stream, if my Conjedure hath opened it $ what I have faid may ferve as a Hint to thofe who have better Materials, and can make a better Ufe of th e m : But, admitting that my Conjedure is right, we have the Caufe why the South-weft W ind blows with us 5 and then there can be no great Difficulty in finding out the Reafon why it brings fo much Rain. » . .
For this W ind blowing over a warm Ocean, which fends up many Vapours, by the time it reaches us, comes charged with an infinite Swarm of watery Bladders, which the Cold of this Climate condenfes, and then down they fall in Showers o f Rain.
[ 54° | ' v,.... Winds will blow long, and make the Summers dry. Bur, on the contrary, when the W inter is mild, there are but a few of thofe Particles in , not enough to cool the Air there to fuch a Weight, as to enable it to hinder the South-weft from reaching us, even in W inter} and therefore, when once the Sun's Heat comes to deftroy thofe few, the Southweft, which is always a&ing with equal Force, pre vails, and brings Rain in Summer.
I make no doubt, but that a Courfe o f Obfetvations, kept for fome Years, in feveral Places, would reduce the Knowledge of thefe Viciflitudes of W ind and Weather to fome Certainty.
I have taken notice only of Tw o Winds, the N ortheaft and South weft, as the Producers of a long Run of dry or wet W eather: But if I have hit upon the true Caufes of thofe Winds, the fmaller Varia tions maybeeafily accounted for. I fhall mention a few.
Next to thofe Two, the North-weft W ind blows longeft here, and with the greateft Force, but with various Effe&s. Sometimes it confpires with the South-weft, to blow a mere Storm, with hard Rain $ and fomctimes it takes part with the North eaft, blows dry, and freezes. W e are, in a great meafure, be holding to this W ind, for the little dry Weather we have in a mild W inter.
I take this W ind to proceed frpm the Continent of North-America, where the Cold muft needs be very intenfe, that can drive the Air from thence hither, with fuch ftrong Gufts. It is well known, that Places of the fame Northern Latitude are much A a a a colder colder in America than in Europe. U pon Supporttion that the North-weft W ind blows from N orthAmerica, I can, methinks, eafily account for allthefe contrary Effects produced by the fame W ind. Though it blows from a cold to a warmer Quarter yet it brings Rain at firft, for this Reafon, becaufe the Air over the Ocean about us is warmer than that over us. W hen the North-weft begins to blow, it muft drive the Air before it* and then the Vapour that floated in warm Air will fall down with us. Even the North-eaft, the drieft and coldeft W ind we have, will bring Rain, and for many Hours, w hen it fets in after a South-weft.
Hence alfo it is that the South-eaft and South Winds bring much Rain, and for many Hours together. I take the South-eaft to come from the A lps, and the South from the T y r e n e e s. I (hall, at prefent, run no farther into Particulars; my Defign being only to inquire into the Caufes of a long Continuance of dry or wet Weather. It would: be endlefs to enter into all the Predictions of W ea ther, that may be colle&ed from Books, and private Obfervations; Moft of them pretend to foretel the W eather no farther than a few Days. If thofe Pre dictions and my Hypothefis be founded on Nature, they will all admit of the fame, or o f a confident Explanation.
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